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SHOP GIRLS OF NEW YORK.

The Slaves of the Factories and the Sewing
Machine.

The New York Herald for months
has been lifting the corners of the film-
sy curtain which hides the hideous
ulcers on the limbs of the Cominon-
wealth from the eyes of its heads and
guardians and has attempted to lay
bare to the happy, healthy and wealthy
interested in its welfare the disease and
misery which have been permitted to
become chronic and now threaten to
ruin it.
THE BOX3IAKERS AND) LAUNI)RESSES.

Once more to return to hard facts!
There are tbousands of young girls in
this city who have to live on what they
earn as box makers. Few of the busi-
ness men who, comfortably clad in
broadcloth and tine linen, ride down
and up town morning anid evening to
and from their offices and counting
rooms stop ro think of the struggles of
the comely young shop girls they meet
in the cars. Yet these bright eyed,
sweet visaged young persons, notwith.
standing their jaunty airs and dainty
appearance, are the factors in painful
domestic dramas, which would be re-
garded as the fiction of an imaginative
writer if put in print tunder the respect-
able gold spectacled noses of the sleek
business men aforesaid. Only a small
portion of the shop girls can afford to
ridet the majority have to walk, and
this is because they are as poor as the
proverbial church mouse. Take the
boxmakers.. -How can they afford to
ride in a street car when they cannot
earni more than eighty or ninety cents
in ten hours at the very best of times?
Ordinarly their income is less than
halfa dollar a day. On this they have
to live, pay rent and dress themselves.
How can this be done?
Will some rich girl, who pays more

than that every afternoon for her own
personal bodice floral decoration, please
contemplate and endeavor to solve this
problem?
Then let her read this little story told

to a Herald represetative by Nellie
Lord wvho livis in (Cherry, beyond
Oliver street. She is twenty-two years
old and attemprts to keep house with
her widowed old met her. who, Nellie
says, is almost paralyzedl and conse-

quently unable to work.
"I'm only a poor stick myself,"-said

Nellie, a fewv evenings ago, to the wri-
ter, who saw her coing out of a box
factory near the .lowerv, "hut there
are lots of less fortunate girls than I.
'Why? Because I make p)retty fair
wages, and most of them other girls
cannot earn half as muchi."
"What do you call preity fair wages,

Miss Lord?" inouired the writer.
"Sixty-five cents a day; that's near-

ly $4 a wveek, vou see-exactly S3 90-
whbich is not had, at all events. Some
of the others don't raise half that
amuount. They thiink themselves in
luck wvhen they touch $2 a week. It's
onily the very luckiest of Ihem that do.''
"Then you are one of the very lucki-

est?"
"I amt."
"Why do vou say luckiest? Hasn't

good service somtethtin. to do with the

"Not muctih! It's luck, slheer luck,
and I'll tell 'y ou why I think so. I
knowv girls who have worked all their
lives at the trade and who have never
succeeded?"

Jessie R-is one of the thousands
of little cash girls who serve in the big
dry goods estalishmnents inl this city,
giving their lit tle all of strength and
ability-often at a fearful cost to health
in after years-for the paltry sumi of
$1 50. $1 75, $2, and in aL fe cases $.) 50
per wveek. Jessie, because an excep
tionally trustworty child and possessed
of an influetial friend, succeeded int
getting a positiont as a cash girl in one of
the largest and best paying dry goods
houses in New York. Here her wages
wer $2 a week from the start, and
after two years' service she receives at

the present time $2 50. if she serves a

year longer and gives satisfaction she
will receive S8an pr week, and after
another periodl. if still satisfactory, she
will be considered chgjkAe to the posi-
tion of a stock girl, wkio puts the goods

away behind the counters while the

cierks sell, at a salary of $5 per week
After this, if in the meantime she ha
not broken down and become a helples
invalid, she inay be promoted to

clerkship or a cashier's desk, where thi
first year's salary will be $7 per week.
But this is one of the seven leadin=

uptown houses and represents the shol
girl's life at its very best. There is i

far different state of things in the othe:
stores, for cash girls along Fourteenti
street, in the majority of the Sixti
avenue stores and all through Granc
street and the rest of the city get bu
the lower wages of from $1 to $2, o:

possibly $2 2.5.
Nine out of ten of these childrer

must hand their earnings to the mothe1
for the family use, and in many in

stances they form the chief part of the
income. Jessie's mother is a widow
with five children to support. On(
boy and Jessie work as "cashes" anc
bring in $4 a week between chem. The
mother cleans offices at $15 a monti:
and does what laundry work she car

get in the meantime. They live it
the lower part of the city because in n<

other respectable house can they gel
rent so cheap. But it is forty-eigh1
blocks from the store, a distance o

nearly two and a half miles for the tw<
children to walk. They ride once cad

day, which leaves their mother $3 4(
out of the sailary, which, with her owr
earnings, gives her about $650 a week
to pay rent and feed and clothe a fami
ly of six, What the hardships of sue
a life are cannot be known save b3
those who go through its hourly draf
and toil and who feel in all its keennes:
the heavy anxiety of a continual striv.
ing for bread.

Jessie's case is typical; that is to say
there are hundreds, nay thousands, o

children like her employed in great bi(
stores and palaces of merchandis<
throughout the city at wages whict
would startle the political economist it
"listed" for him as samples of the

growth of American industry and pro
gress. Here, again, you find the effec
of extraordinary, and one cannot hell
saying evil immigration. Young Ameri
can girls are crowded cut by the Jew
ish girls of the same classes as thos4
spoken of before. Jessie works fo:
small wages. They work for less, and
moreover, they are deemed very valu
able, because, as a rule, they can tall
German as well as English and can at
tend to two classes of customers.

REAL ESTATE IN GOTHAM.

It Sesll at $115 a Square Foot-Some Bil
Tsxpayers.

[Richard Wheatley, in Harper's Mag
azine for November.]

The total assessed valuation ofreal es.

tate in the city ofNew York in 1886 wa.
$1,203,941,065 ; in 1887, of 161,334 plot
of real estate, $1,2.54,491,849-showing
an increase in one year of $50,550,784
But as the assessed is less than two-
thirds of the market value, the wholh
is not worth less than two billion dol-
ars. Real and personal property with
in the municipality has grown through
out the past decade more than $40,000,
000 per annum. The books in the
office of the Commissioners of Taxes
and Assessments state the amount o:
taxes paid by every real estate holder al
the rate of $2-16-100 on every hundrec
of the assessed valuation. But thes4
figures do not con tsitute a trustworthy
standard in the determination o:
market values, for the asserted reasol
that some assessments in down-towi
wards, are of more than market value
in other wvards of only one-third, othern
one-half,and still others two-thirds. Va-
ant lots are assessed at from 29 to 3(

per cent-, improved property from .5(
to 70 per cent., of real value. Inequit-
ab.e as the assessments are, it is yet
true, as attirmeid by ex-Mayor Willian
R. Grace, that "upon no species o:
property can taxes be levied with mort
equality as to value, nor with bette3
chances of speedy and equitable collec-
tion, than upon real property." "ThE
valuation placed upon personal estatE
from all sources is not more than nine-
teen per cent. of the valuation placed
upon real property, and taxes from this
source are most difficult of collection.
Of the annual city budget, which gen
erally amounts to from thirty-one tc

thirty-four millions of dollars, the tax-
ation imposed upon real estate supplies
more than four-fifths."'
HOW REAL ESTATE IS MfADE TO SEE1

woRTH 3MORE THAN IT IS.

Sonme affirm that not more thac
twenty-five per cent. of all the deeds
recorded express the bonafdc conisid-
eration paid by each buyer for hih
property. With an eye to future gains
he is wont to insert, or cause to be in-
serted, figures other than those whici:
deote the real amount of cash trans-
ferred. Unprincipled dealers arrangE
matters so that deeds of property
bought shall express purchase-money
at higher sunms than were actually paid,
and cause them to be made out t<
"dumies," who are probably clerks
in their own offices. The dummy ther
borrows money, as much as or more

than what was paid upon the property
and secures the lender by bond and
mortgage. Trhis (lone, he transfers th~
property to the real b.iyer, who putsi
on the market at still higher pricE
loudly asserverates that it worth all b~
asks, aind points to the amount of thE
mortgage in proof of his p)rotestationis
Lenders, he says, do not loan to thE
full value of the s.eurity. This devicE
is often successful.
The price nominally paid for real es

tate in New York is by no means

sure guide to its actual worth. This is
contingent upon locality, imiprove
ments, and residential or commercia
advantages. It depends greatly upot
adventitious circumstances, which th<
intending purchaser should judiciousla
consider upon the spot. Unlike the se

curities manipulated at the Stoek Ex
change, or the merchandise handled b3
the Produce Exchange, it has no tem
porarily fixed or quotable value. Ii
the judgment of dealers it is wortil
what the owner or broker can sell il
for. sunshine and shadow are factor:
orvalue. Property on the west sid<
of the avenues amt on the south side
ofer1">ss streets is worth on the averagt
about twenty-nive per cent, more that
similar property on the opposite sidle
because it is shaded in the afternoons
when womien are wont to make theil
purchases. The northerly side of street:
and the easterly side of avenues are fo:
that reason and for lower rentals pre

ferreJ for domiciles.

REAL ESTATE BY TIlE sQUAICE FOOT

The possibilities of usefulness to

society inherent in land are dependent
on the labors of individuals or of cor-
porations. The greater the expendi-
ture of labor, the higher is the esti-
mate of value. This is the rule of
civilization. Land has reached its

highest price on this side the Atlantic
in the lower wards of New York.
When the Drexei Building, at the
southeast corner of Wall and Broad
streets, was erected, the price per square
foot of the ground whereon it stands
was the highest paid up to that time.
When, in 1882, William H. Vander-
bilt gave $40 per square foot for the lots
on Fifth Avenue, Fifty-second and
Fifty-third streets, on which the fam

ily mansions stand, that was the
highest price ever pait for residential
purposes. For store sites on Fifth Ave-

nue, $65 per square foot were paid in

March, 1886. 1). O. Mills paid $85 per
square foot for the area occupied by his

magnificent building on Broad Street,
the Astors $100 per square foot for Nos.
S and 10 Broadway, and the Williams-

burg Fire-insurance Company $115 per
square foot for the site of their equally
impressive structure on the northeast
corner of Liberty Street and Broad-
way. In the neighborhood of the old
Jumel estate prices rose from 75 to 100

per cent. between 1882 and March, 1886.
The ceaseless and costly industry of
the commonwealth will undoubtedly
raise prices to higher figures, and entail
heavier taxes upon owners. These
will continue to profit by the unearned
increment of value ; to sell, mortgage,
donate, and bequeath as usual ; and
how this can or ought to be otherwise,
under the ordinary operation ofdemand
and supply, and of the natural desire
of possessors to make the best possible
use of their own property, is a ques-
tion that the vast majority will not

pause to consider.
SOME BIG TAX-PAYERS IN NEW YORK.

On the 3rd of October, 1887, Receiver
ofTaxes George W. McLean received
from the Consolidated Gas Company,
$223,310; estate of W. H. Vanderbilt,
$171,124; New York Central Railroad,
$343,613; Mutual Life-insurance Com-
pany, $52,984; Standard Oil Company,
S$28,709; estate of Robert Gxoelet, $107,-
396; John Jacob Astor, $235,040; Wil-
liam Astor, $170,000. Real ostate
owned by the city rarely conies into
market, nor is it available to any great
extent for the reduction oftaxation. In
1871 A. J. Bleecker, A. H. Muller, and
Cortlandt Palmer were appointed by
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund
to appraise all the real property belong-
ing to the city and county of New
York. This they did, including parks,
public buildings, station and engine
houses, wharves, docks, markets, etc.,
and estimated the value of the whole
at 8244,000,000, basing the estimate on

the numiber of lots, 25 by 100 feet, into
which it might be divided. Central
Park, together with Manhattan Square,
on which is the Seventh Regiment
Armory, was appraised at S7:3,275,000;
Madison Square at $2,253,000; Union
Square, S2,290,000; Washington Square,
$2,230,000; and Reservoir Square at $1,-
342,000. In 1887 the Commissioners of
Taxes and Assessments estimated the
value of the city property in New York
exempt from taxation at S190,841,130;
that of the United States at $16,.550,000;
-ofthe churches at $42,230,300; and of

shools, charities, etc., at $34,231,620-a
grand total of $283,853,050.

Their BusineSs Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such a

general rival of tradle at Cofleld a& Lyon
Drug Store as their giving away to their cus-
tomers of so many free trial bottles of Dr
King's New l>iscovery for ('onsumnption
Their trade is simply enormous in this very
vauable article from the tact that it always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs, Colds.
Asthmae, Bronchitis, Croutp. and all throat and
lung diseases quickly curied. You can test it
before buying by getting a trial bottle free
arge size $1. Ev'ery bottle warranted.

What's the Matter with You?
You are not "all right." You feel tir"d,

your back aches. you feel shaky in the knees,
you will continue to feel worse until you are
subject to dull headaches, are nervous, cross,
and all things don't seem to go just right in
short, you are full of malaria, andI you will
continue to feel worse until you get some-
thing to kill and expel the poiSon. we rcom-
mend Electric Bitters, because it will just fit
your case- So confident are we. that we gua-
rantee it. which means that your money will
be refude-d if you are not benefited. No
fairer offer can be made. You have a sure
thing. Try it. Price 30c. and $1.00 at ('ofield
& Lyons Drug Stoi e.

SenooL BooKs cheap at Hunt's Book
Store. tf

Bucklen's Arnics salve.
The Best Salve in the world ftor Cuts. Sores,
Bruises. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Tfet-
ter, Chatpped Hands. (hilblhtns,. Corns and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaran'eed to
give perfect sat isfaction. or money refunded.
Prce:25 cents per box. For sale by Cofield &
Lyons.

You Carry
A-whole medicine chest in your pocket,
with one box of Ayer's Pills. As they
operate directly on the stmach and
bowels, they indirectly affect every
other organ of the body. When the
stomach is out of order, the head is

affected, digestion fails, te blood be.
comes itmpoverishied, and you fall an

easy vict im to any prevalet-t disease.
Mi1ss M1. E. Boyh-. of wilkasharre. P'a.,

puts the whtole trutth in a nuitishell. whetn
she says : "I use no other me<dicine
Ithan Ayer's l'ills. Tih-y are alhl that

any one- needis. andii just sphondid to save

A Physician
who lost his mcueld iin lhe.t.-Ult, hlaving
at hiand a bo,ttle: of .\yr's Pills. foti
hislf fully equIi ped.-J.. Arrison,
3. D)., of San Jos, ah., writes:

Som:e th ret eyeas , by the merest
accident. I was forced, so to speak,
to prescrtibe Ayert's CatimrtieI Pills for

sevral sick me,:i n mon a piarty of engi-
-jneers in the: Sierra Ne-vada mountains,
mm mieiinei ichi,t havinag been lost in

-rossinug a mounat aina torrentt. I was

surrised amduIigdlited at the action of
Ithe Pills, so tameh s'o, im,leed-, that I was

-led to a fuzrthler trial of t-tn, as well as

of youtr Cherry Per-:oral and Sarsapa-
rilla. I hav-e nothing but praise to offer
in their fao.
John WV. Brow, 3. D.. of Oceana,

W. Va., writes: " I re:scribe~Ayer's Pills
in my practice, and find them excellent.
I urge their general use in famtilies."
T. E. Hastings. 31. Di.. of Baltimore,

3d., writtet That Ayer's Pills do con-

trol and cure the c-otmplaints for which
t.hev are designed, is as conclusively
proven to mie as anything possibly can be.
They are the hbest cathartic atnd aperi-
ent within the reach of the profession."

Ayer's Pills,)
PratPARE.D nYDr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.Sold by all Druggists. ~

ROYAL RWuEV

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
parity. strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in cornpetition with the mnltitude
of low test, short weight alum or phosphate
powder. Sold only in cans. ROYAL BAKING
PowDER Co.. 1(K; W$ali st.. N. Y. 11-12-1v.

SOL SMITH RUSSELL.
The Quaint Actor's New I':ays-Everybody

Bewltched-"A Poor Relation" and
His Waifs-Refined Fun the

Pure Gold of Comedy.
f

For many years Mr. Sol Smith Ru,sell has
been acknowledged without question the

most quaint and
delightful of all
the droll comedi-

r -ans of the stage.
Ht .s fun has ever

been the refined
gol-i of comedy,
vnd appealing al-
most solely to the
intelligence of
his audiences, he
has drawn about
him a circle of
friends and ad-
mirers who, al-

SOL SMTUI R Ss.Em.. though they may
not be regular pla: _oers, always go to
see "Old Sol." He is thus often called
"the veter.n comedian;" his age being
forty, and yet Mr. Russell has been
on the stage since his boyhood. Being
himself the best story. teller in America,
it would be strange, indeed, if there
were not some good stories to be re-
lated of him. When Sol was a very small
lad he lived in Jacksonville. Iii., w.th his
parents, who were very religious and who
had set their hearts upon making minis-
ters of the Gospel outen o' Sol" and
another brother. The fam.ly removed to
St. Louis. where Sol got a taste
of the theater and nnaule his first
appearance w th Ben IeHar, of blessed
memory. Youin Rus:elI 3oined the
celebrated Berger Fauily and became
famous as a ii.nI man all through the
South and West". The ot her broth -r became
a minister. aill swne few years ago Cler-
-yrman Rssl prcache.l on Sunday in
Jacksonville when he was president of a
coliege and Actor Russell played on Mon-
day. Very stead-
ily has Mr. :u:
sell climbed ip
the conie .v sid:e
of the liStriunir -

ladder, until to-C
day he is reco-
ized as one of 3
the tgreaitest.. a~
he is out of the
wealth.est,of a i -7
our cOoedians.
He is ono of the~
few fun-maker~s
who believe tlhat A
ar- 's possiblein ~.4
modern comedy.
He resorts -nono
buffoonery. and i
his methods are/
not those of th'
clown. H2 is
eminently thee~
comedian of the
ladies. His miag- TIlE flOWLING sWELL.
netisnm is as cai tivating as his smile
is genial and sunny; in a word, he is
natural, and while the p)arquette loves him
the galleries roar at him. Mr. Russell is
constantly improving in his art, and many
critics have asserted that the mantle of
Joseph Jeff.erson wvill fall on his shoulders
when that great artist makes his final
exit. HeI. i:niantes none and has no imi-
tators. Eugenie Field. the poet of the Chi-
cago .Vcrs, witing of Russel!. says that
Henry Irving saidl to him: "EKvery time
I have been in America I have k2pt on the
alert in tile liope of discovering a distinct
American ta pe-.-one American combin-
ing andI illustrating the foibles and the
beatutes of American character as distinct
from the English-speaking cousin across
the ocean. Such an illustration have I
found in Sol $mith Russell, and the dis-
covery has given me more pleasure and
brought me nearer to a knowiedge of the
American people than all the other ex-
periences I have had in this country."
Mr. Russell's great success during the
past two seasons has been a farcical
comedy by Edward E. Kidder, entitled
"Bewitched." in this piece an Indian

"IT IS is MOTHER."
amulet gets into a quiet family and be-
witches every body. it transforms Hal-
cyon Todd (31r.Russem!l from a good youn.,
man into a howling swell, as pictured else-
where. The Y. 31. C. A. young man dis-
covers that his mother is earning a living
by singing songs in ma e attire. She has
long been lost to him, and rushes in
and embraces him (as shown above).
The amulet creates no end of confusion
and a vast deal of fun, and Mr. Russell acts
with his arms. feet and legs as wvell as his
face in it. and keeps the audience roaring
constantly.

"Bewitched " has been such an immemse
success that MIr. Kidder was commissoned
many months ago to write an entirely dif-
ferent play for 31r. Russell-one that would
show his many -s de.1 gentius. This he has

\ tI

- d

NOA i. RhP ANI) PATch.

done in "A Po-or Rielat:nn," a four act
comedy-drama. which introduces Mr.
Russell. as a shabby-genteel genius
Poverty-stricken even to hunger he keeps
up his'dignity and his spirits and is as

witty as he is brave and generous. "A
Poor Relation" is Noah Vale, an he is
sh"wn above in company with Rip and
Patch, two waifs whom he takes
care of. "A Poor Relation" is a

great success, and in both plays Mr.
Russell is given an opportunity to intro-duce his world-f'mous songs and skcetches
which have so endeared him to the hets
nf the neon1e. - -

True as Yreaching.
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A Pompeian Lady'% Bed-Roon.

[Woman's World for November.]
Entering now in inagination our

lady's own rooms, we perceive at once

that one of her principal interests ai

occupations was the toilet. Though
dress was simple in fashion (consisting
among the higher ranks of a line linen
under-dress, the deiicate fabric being
imported from Egypt, above which
was a long tunic of fine white wool,
reaching below the knee, and confined
at the waist by a girdle), the adjuncts
were numerous and often costly.
Splendid clasps of gold for the out-door
tunic, a long wide miantel, often richly
dyed, one end of which was thrown
gracefully over the shoulder; silken
veils of flimsy texture embroidered
with gold and a profusion of jewelry,
rendered the toilet of our Ponipeian an

intricate and serious business. On the
table lay for choice the earrings and
rings, the bracelets, armlets, and ank-
lets, of gold and silver, and precious
stones, in designs of the variety of
which the accompanying illustration
will but give a faint idea. Fine cameos

were usually employed for the rings;
the earrings took the form of hoops of
pearls and other stones, or little figures
in gold, Cupids being a favorite de-
sign; and rows of coral and taalaehite,
beetles, and pendants in arabesque
patterns and ornaments in the Etruscan
style, formed the necklaces. The brace-
lets were often in the form of serpents
twining many timies round the arm,
or were thick circlets, either plain or

embossed with precious stones or pearls.
There, too, lay boxes for rouge and
other cosmetics, with nuriberless ivory
combs, perforated in graceful patterns,
and small tools, as pinchers, nail-pol-
ishers, and the like; numerous vases

and jars for perfume, hairpins twisted
and ornamented in various ways, safety-

pins of all sizes, and in all kinds of
metal, from iron to gold; gold ribbon
for girdles or fillers, and nets of the
finest gold thread for head-dresses;
mystic armlets of every sort giving the
finishing touch to the varied collec-

tion.
Besides the bedsteads and chairs of

bronze, the coverlets of which were

then soft carpets or furs, the room con-
taitned finely-chased bronze coffers
and chests of cedar-wood, which held
the robes and valuab,les of our lady;
while ebony boxes, richly carved, were

full of jewelry. In that beauty-loving
age, the woman spent a great deal of
time inl personal adornment; the dark
hair was often bleached or diyed a gol-
den color, the eyebrows painted, the
nails polished by the attendant slaves.
who, if our lady happened to be of a

quick temper, probably suffered for any
inadventure under the lash of the
verseer, or received a pric:k from the

long hairpin of her mistress.
Most likely the household r'ffairs of a

Pompeian lady were confined to the
superintendence of her women ia the
spinning-room, or of the attendants of
the children of the house. Sonie lady-
landowners may have had to transact
business with their stewards, but be-
yond this, they had p)lenty of time for
visiting the baths and theatres, or wvor-
shipping in the temnples. The old state

religion bas, at that time, lost its hold
n the public mind, but the worship of
the Egyptian gods had much attraction
for the women, and the time spent at

the Temple of Isis was so exaggerated
bythem that resort to the latter was

once forbidden by edict. The Roman
baths, with all their details, have beeni
so often described that we wvill not
touch on them at length. Suffice it to

say that our Pompeian lady had ample
pportunity of enjoying their delights,

and gossiping the. hours away at the
splendid establishments in Pompeii,
which often served as a place of ap-
pointment to meet friends or lovers,
where intrigues could be carried on or

the topics of the day be freely discussed.
Borne thither in her litter, or proceedl-
ing on foot, accompanied by her slaves,
our Pomnpeianl spent hours in the wo-

men's part of the establishmien t .whence
she could either depart by a side-door
a-sprivately as she camne, or mix in the
crowd in the courts.

Life in Georgia.

[From the Shellman, Ga., Progress.]
We have a fine circulation, but it is

mostly- blood yet. Nowb~ is the time to

subscribe.
If you don't want to he robbted of

your good name, don't have it en-

graved on your umbrella.

The Progress takes like hot cakes at
a circus and chickens in a town that is

entertaining a holiness meeting.
Our postmaster is liberal. He is

selling, so we have been informed, thir-
teen postage stamps at a cent and a

quarter.
There is a nian in Shellmxan who

ought to call his wvife "Virtue," biecause
she is on her ownu reward. She doces
all the house wvork and gets no wvages.

A man in North Georgia uses a

coffin handle for a door knob and there
is not a negro in the county who would
open that door even though the house
were full of chickens.
Miss Katie Powell, sister of the Pro-

gress, spent a couple of days in town,
the past week, in attendance upon the
holiness meeting. She did not return

to Bronwocd wholly as one would have

expected, but left her heart with a

bald-headed widower here.

How Few are Rtich.

It is probable, to-say the least, that
fully ninety percent. of the whole b,ody
of the people spend neady all that they
earn; of this ninety per cent. a port ion

may, by setting aside a moderate pair
of their small earnings, become the
owners of a house, or become depository
in a savings-bank, or insure their lives
in a moderate way: of the remiainling
ten per cent. a pamrt save eniou.th I'
protect themselves against wannt ir

their later years, and a very small parnmay beconme rich, and then need noi...r- ,unle they -hoose.

If You Are Sick
With lIeadache, Neura'gia, Rheumatism Dyspep-
sin, Biliousness. Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,
Constipation, Femnale Troubles, Fever and Ague,
Sleeplessness, Partial Paralysis, or Nervous Pros-
tration, use rine's Celery Compound and be

cured. In each of these the cause is mental or

physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
the effect of which is to weaken the nervous sys-
tem, resulting in one of these diseases. Remove
the c.wsE with that great Nerve Tonic, and the
RESULT will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
JAs. L. SpowE. Springfield, Mass., writes:-

"'aine's (ecry ornpound cannot be excelled as
a Nerve Tnie. In my case a single bottle
wrouil: a _r"at Ihrnrge. My nerv(ousness entirely
disatpeatrerd. :tu with it the resulting affection
of the =twitath. heart and liver, and the whole
tone of thw ,vstemn was wonclerf:ily invigorated.
I tell nry friertls, if sick as I hav. been, I'aine's
1te;ry Compound

Will Cure You!
Sold by druggists. $1; sx for $5. Prepared only

by WEkL:.s, RICHAIRDSOy & C., Burlington, Vt.

for the Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.

EMPOiUM.
1y ':l! t:i ' 1rk ft,r rn .t yrh r:ii :rtl boys will

he fouii it rench III try :i,rne of Iier fec-
tiol int t!ieir i:t :trl ant l'lilh latterrns ani
-le :ite f '::t}l'; t h- :tue .y teilt.ng
ariient)s, ilth-ti!. nii t -t e tihetml is to covet
heir l,o ss io:, at uut'. I :ali sho int all
the favorit f i,:it t rn n l I ("i1i give 1unai-
ity and tab,ric in tht'radt" t.ht btst silts the

iuyer' uise anidenr:ii'g I :, in u neal :1rid
l ar'.riis ir e suis this Lite lh s never iiii ex-

cei:eI, :tui :in other irin1ecutit to p>ur-
hase is olert d ii will l'e fu:d inl the price.
which is loi for this tlrsl-clh:i aitl tan-on-
able clothing.
I recognize that lit and style are very im-

portant elernents in first-class gartr.cnts, anl
>bserve due cauttion and er ' to secure these

iualities ini il rmy goods.
it is no idle bo:lst to say .t my stock of

clothing will Ie found as perfect in tese ne-
essary itualitits as the eust,an-made gar-
nient.s. Tire timue was when reatly-n.ade
lothing betrased in its nake the fact that it
was not tin:ide tot neure, but th:at titno is
long pasL, and custoners who hav: tried mny
garmnents have fttunil it. so; they find that the

lit and style will contpmre with custom work;
that tnlkes a great saving on the tailor's bill.

Ill furirishin otg ods nothing rnarks the

'entiein:ru trore lh:t the :IIppear:inee of his
inen. t'itidiness or shalhinihess il this re-

grard is one of the lea,, par-lunal,e otlreces.
\ hilen dce 1 aird to the tpropriety and teat-

Iess in tire nlataier of Iiiiei-wear often goes
far to e vcr dt rie' r-es, t he troile is a ste tdy
one ani is not Ii nited by the seasons..I
-arry. tihereft,r'e, a fu :tnld heavy li_he in tis
departrirent wiiil I havte replenished with

lnewstyles and new gods for the fall and

Wint:r.
To those who admire neatness and bril-
ianey in furnishin:gs, my i::rge exhibit will

be a grcat pleasurtr. liais ir the fa ri td

win ter are rearly ttr .v ltr itslI(etion My
immsrne line of tiew sty es for tire present

season of still*. soft.silk an i assitnreresare the

orrect sh:il'es. and a rdcii it l!t to h rouse,and
a s::tisfct.iorli to he bu.yers. If you wl l rail

and see thei there is no dou b:. lit I hat yotu
will purchase here.

My line of iert's filre shiu: i :ipl!ete in

all the leading styics itli t:..t -. t -'ine and
niediuml grades.
Trunks. ~ateiiel.Vali..:: 1 Touritc BRags.

In aill (Ittalitles and prie- s This liie is large
aind well assortel.

(:oil an<l sie this larg( at t'tiotn of fall and
wiilter clothiiit:.

M. L. KINARD.
Columbia, S. 4.

7

Whi'r:ea i t t. A

rrentise on U!oond anrd ts -: -- .eaes maiiled. f..
im-: Swi'r sr.:ctrter' o.. D-awar ~a nua,

I%ew York, ' Uroadw:...

CA.UTIOl\T
Beware of Fraudi, as my name and tire price are
stampd on tIre boittiom of :al mny adnve'rtised shoes
beore leaving tire factory, wich pro.tect thre wearers

against high prie nu :in firioir :oonic... If ardealer
offers WV. L. JIonugls :.hoe rt a rieiiine prc. or
sas lie tas t heri win huit ::ey :;arrw. aimt price :,tamiped

on the bottom, liut La c dow: ::n.a .Irail.

ILShesot n

- AXTHRED tohurnlWILNO) RP
-- llE,th orgialan

he lgai uso-md

-WG AS $.2 WRKIF MN'
- M n. e-t ! orl fo soug her on-

p:m. . Ji.,.wtire n::iganal:anr

y;.E.va:..s 'HO ORC SOS.

Shoe ti';4 l;.in(oys kchace t wear themes

Au m:" ir'"- rr i-iC.:es Batt o ruhace.Ionesl
.yv o e l r, w ritr

W. . DOUC8LAS,.1BroktHn,Msho.

byNe wrbe:r.v. :.tC.

WVILL IRE-OPEN

Tuesay, Sept. 25th, 1888.
li1h, lothe n eLtncril Ftri

Grtm an ando ('athn i lis at imoideraite
rates andii noi extra ehr::re.
Tec sncol rons have bren enlargedi
nd imroved\'r, and0 tire nrow flypre-
p irelIi forl anh nerened"t maniirier of p)lupils.
lI'uys tunder tenr years of: age wvill bre
eci ved.

d lls \CI;f )i!TSH-. P'rintcipal.

r Et11E1 co)-parl rt r i herofore exist-
..igt undrer the namile oif M~ayer &

M :yr, w'as this da dsole by
m rutual conlsenlt. Thie notes and11 ae-

oItsf* th iirml tile jin the hands of

1n1. 8: i8. MAY li, -JR-, 4. 1).

Nilwi -erry. s. C.. Seit. 15, 1-%.'-

tke tis oiuh:trtity tor express myi
t hak' to this olirumunityr for their
k in ness tor itO in the jitis. ars t wn in

v aruts waty!r, bult espIitell in trr very
iieal pritlirone glven mie: andii whilelI
now uest ir tn re.i re freom act i e p)ractie
my sevlis caln always bre hadl in

em iergncis, or by those whot wvish
t edurig tihe abse5ncei ofimy son.

Nebry . B., SAER. 1, M. D.
v,--tm.,.r a e Cent 1; 1429

LT

warranted to color more goods than any other
lyes ever made, and to give more brilliant and
lurable colors. A5k for the Diaond, and take bi
ioother. bu

I Dress Dyed FOR

I Coat Colored 0Oarments Renewed CENTS. P
A Child can use them!

Jnequalled for all Fancy and Art Work.
At druggists and Merchants. Dye Book free. NWELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Props., Burlington, Vt. 1.

P1

A1\__SE1E1
Fine Whiskeys a Specialty.

4

Luytie's Rye Whiskey.
Gibson's Rye Whiskey.

Red o nd Corn Whiskey.
Old N. C. Corn Whiskey.

Kentucky Corn Whiskey.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
CALL AND SEE ME.
ILEY W. FANT,
(1uceessor to .iNO. F. WHEELER.)

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY

The Celebrated

XulbsBu~y Cu, euiS,
.nd Buggies and (arriages of other L

L
nanufactories.

One, two, three and four-horse

White Hickory Wagons.
We also carry a full line of

BUGxY AND WAGON HARNESS,
WHIPS AND LAP-ROBES. G

he above goods cheap for cash, or part S

asli and the balance on time, with
,ood security.
We Solicit a Call, p

and

Guarntec; Satisfaction.
You will always find Johnii P. Fant and
t.M. Buford ready to welcome and -

wvait on vou.

FANT & BUFORD.
Next door to Smith's Livery Stable.

T* WITTEEST.PRETTIEST JUVENILES

QUEER PEOPLEM..co C

GOLIS LSUS
I NCAW

Jewlry Clcks

Pokmeft ande rgT iaCutery
WuearthtReaing aeseySpciaty.

onClNifewberrySD~.4mC. 110~

gDu:wringei1888 -wll H.Cell.D.taiD ICskets
pacb,e*andstyle -o o .ins aprices out

theatims o wa t e oestf.O3! COb.

pentr BsiLnIeesswhilalh iare on.

All rderin ndetakig orcon

JeeR. CloCHkAsAN

TSBAVER PATED WIAR,
Pocetandy bGr Culey,

WAVINh recleparigaSilty.an

eey neitermy,fis and cuto

Liu,and a o Cofneatandattractive
toe, ilobpasedloestreyu

Cntsforeaveriting inrthe Ca

tamtshCpoter.Wor ehl have
myiiteprorattentin

ays'eries,

inertes ofcall.gs
WLthfin Cgaks,Grciean

By-Lr,nda ws,adatrctv

stre1wil Bleadt se ads,u

Voihe isiting Card,r

SchoolECatloes,
Mhpingte ofags, ngs

egalnBlnvittins
By-Laws,

NoteeceiptsHRBillHeads,

D. SHOCKLEY. J1. D. SAOCKLE'

SHog KLEY BROS.,
4

Y aContractors
AND

Builders.
-AGENTS FOIR-

MBER. DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,
NEWBERRY, S. .C.

ANUFACTLRERS of Brackets. Sawed
T and Turned Balustrades, Hand Rails,

,tles, Columns, etc. Estimates made on

ildings in town or country. Prices reason-

ie. l1aning Mills and Shops in iront of
2. Call and see us.

TLANTIC COAST LINE.
l'AsE.taK L,EI'ARTMENT
\V ilrnington, N. C., July 15, 1888.

CONDENSED SCHIDULE.
Wi:s. oING Esr

,N W\S. No. No.
.; a~3 73

. a .. p am.
rW 7 IN) Lv...('harleston ...Ar 9 10 it :0

x 22 "...Lane........... 7 4 9
7 !) -.U "..Su nter........ " 6 4 8 15
U5 10:30 " .C ,lumoia..... . 700
1a m.

p m.
10 2 1:1 " ..Winnsboro... . 7 453
17 3 23 " ...Chester.......... 2

4:i5 ...Yorkville...... "

5 55 "..Lancaster...... 10
U.40$ " ..Rock Hill..... 22 10: 051I5"...Charlotte..... 00

pipm.
129 Ar...Newberry...LV... ......

.........;rcfl~' 2d155....
2:32 "" ...Greenwood " 11I 56 .........

a in.
25 " ...Laurens...... 600 .........

425 " ...Anderson... " 9:35 .........

515 " ...Greenville 900........
..64-.i '- ...Walhalla... "700--
,35 " ...Abbeville... " 1030 ........

p m.
.25 " ..Spartanburg " 1202 .........

a m.

S130 I1endersonville 9 15.
7 W ...Asheville... ". 825 ......

3o,id Trains between Charleston and Co-
mbia, I. C.

T. M. EMIERSON, Gen'l. Pass. Ag't.
I.F. )IVINE, Gen'I Supt.

ILMINST3N, COLUMBIA& AUGUSTARAILROAD
TRALNS GOING SOUTH.

No. 4%. No. 40.
DATED July 12th, 1885- Daily. Daily.
r.Wilmington..............8 20 P. M. 10 10 -. m
r.L.Waccamaw..............942 1117 -

r.Marion............11 :3 " 12 40 A.

rive Florence............12 25 " 1 15 -

Sumter..................434A 3. 434
Columbia............. 640.4."

TRAINS GOLNG NORTH.
No.43. No.47
Daily. Daily.

r.Columbia ................ .:P.M.
rriveSumter.........------ 11 55
taveFlorence............. 4 :0PX.50;A.3
r.Marion-.-----... *---'- * 14 553
r.L. Waccanaw .-------14' 7 44
r.Wilmington.... .......8 33 " 9 07 "

Train No. 43 stops at all Stations.
Nos.48 and 47 stops only at Brinkley'a
'hiteville, Lake Sv accamaw. Fair Bluft,

icholb, Marion. Fee Dee. Florence. Timmons-
lie, Lynchburg, Ni ayesville, Sumter,Wedge
,ld,Camden Junction and Eastover.
Passengers ror Columbia and all points on
. &G.R. E., C , C. a A. R. R. Stations, Aiken
intion, and all points beyond, should take
.48 Night Express.Separate Pullman Sleepers for Savannah
idforAugusta on train 48.

Passengers on 40 can take 48 train from Flo.
nee for Columbia, Augusta and Georgia
ins via Columbia.

AU trains run solid between Charleston ano
rilmington
JOHN F. DIVINE.

General Superintendant
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agt.

South Carolina Railway Company.
10 AND FROM CHARLESTON.

EAST (LAILY.)
epart Columbia at.... 6.50 a m 5.3 p II

ne Charleston.. -..... 10.3.5 p m 4 p in
WEST (DAILY).

epartCharleston.....-. 7.t0 am 6.00 p
e Columbia.....10.45 a mn94Si

TO AND FROM CARDEN.
EAST (DAILY EXCEPT SUNrDAT.)

ar am pm- pm
'epartColumfb.4.......745 50053

pm pm pm pm
ne Camden..... 3253 1252 742 742

WEST (DAILY lACEFT SUNDAY.)
am am pm pm-

epartCamnden..745 746 330 53U
am am pio pm

necColumbia...105 1045 730 945
TO AND FROM AUGUSTA.

EAST (DAILY.)
epart Columbia.... 6.50 a m 6 33.pm

meAgsaWEsT (DAILY.)
102)

lepart Augusta....... 6.10 am 4.40p-
ueColumbia......105 a mn 9.45 p ny

CONNECTIONS
adeat Union Depot, Columbia, with Columi-

Ia aid Greenville Railroad by train arzi *

10.45A.M.. and departing at 5.33 P. M. Als
rithCharlotte, Columbia and Augusta Eat -

nadbysame train to and from all points
othroads to and from Spartanburg and

ond by train leaving Charles:on at. 6 0u p
nd Columbia at 660 a. mn., with th

oahto Morristo- n, Tenn.
P~assengrs by these trainS take Supper

trahchvile.
AtCharleston with Steamers for New Y

nd onTuesdays and Fi idays with a
orJacksonville and points on the St. Jo
iver;also wit,h Charleston and Sa
Llroadto and from Savanna2h and e-
ointsin Florida.

At Augusta with Georgia and Cen
tairoads to and from all points West
oth.At Blackville to and from poin-larnWellRailroad. Through tickets can
mrchased to all points South and We4
Lpplyng to
D. McQUEEN. A nt, Columbia. A
JOHN B. PECK. Geeral Manager.
D.C. ALLE. Gen. Pass. and Ticket

G. G. SALE, '.

ATTORNEY AT LAW..WLL PRACTICE in all the
of the State and of the U

states for the District of South

Office in Mollohon Row, opposite
1ourthouse, Newberry, S. C.-

IEDMONT AIR LINE RO
Richmond and Danv'ille Rail
COLUMBIA AND GREENYVILLE Dxi

Jondensed-Schedule-In effect s,ept. 3thj
(Trains run on 75th MeridIan time.)

NORTHBOUND. No.N
4. 50

LvCharleston...................
LvColumbia.................54
ArAlston......................... 42

.

Lv Aston................... ......

ArUnion.........................
ArSpartanhburg................ .

Tron.................. .

Saluda.......................
Flat Rock..........................
Henderson.. ........ -....--
Ashevlle............... ......

HotSprings...........---
PM

Poinaria...................- .-

Prosperity................ ..---

Newberry............... ,40 I...
Udville................845- -

Clinton.................9 8----
Lauren.................4 -

NinetySix.............- --
Greenwood................---
Abbeville................. -.---

Belton...................... IA.---
vBel'o..................... ..-1

ArWilla ston.......... ....------1 4
Pelzer.......................14
Piedmont ................ -

reen viille............--
Anderson...............--
Seneen... ................--
Wal halla... ..............-.-----
A lanta... ............--.--- --

No' No. 1o.

SOUTHBOUND. 3.i~ Ia.
L Wahalla................

Seneca.....................-- pI

Anderson............------
Abbeville.................-- g&4Greenville...................--.22P'iedmont................-- 3
Pezer....................--- '9
Williamston..........-2--341B elton. .............. . ----

Greenwood..........---. --~~

Ninety-Six ............- 10

Laurens...............-.6.-. --Clinton ...............- ;5
Godville .............--. 0 1
Newberry.............---
Prosperity ........... I5Poinaa............-.
rIst. n.............-...'90-

Lv Alstu.................-------_
Hot Springs.......-.----...-
Asheville...........----...Sl
Hendeamville.....--
Flat ck8C1...-.-.*9
.auda....-.-..--
Tryon ......... ---.- -

. partanburg.....--- -

Arnlon...............---
Columbia............-
Augusta............-- -

i~fite Tralns No&smandY-
teenColumbia and AlstOn-.

SudaybetwenAISORan Gree'

D. CARDWELL,.Div. Pass- r~,.

SO.HA.Tafcolar.s WSOL. HAAS. Traffic MarAgO~ ~5,--


